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FIRST ROUND OF INTRAMURAL
BOXING LAST WEDNESDAY.
Bloody noses and black eyes were
quite stylish last Wednesday evening
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bouts were fast, close, and interesting. This is the first time that clashes in the squared ring have been added to the list of intramural ::;ports.
Although only about 25 or 30 f ellows
entered this time, the interest that
was shown bids fair to make boxing
one of the strongest of the sports.
The second round of boxers will meet
Wednesday evening of this week,
while the final rounds to decide the
championships will be run off r,ome
time next week. The bouts were
promoted by the well known. intramural sponser, Coach Junior Brown .
Ring seats sold at a premium and a
goodly crowd
was there. Coach
Harold Grant and 3ergeant Bertram
acted as judges of the fights, with
"Tommy" Dover" as time keeper, a nd
with "Darby" Hale constituting '~he
Joe Humphries of the occasion.
The following is a brief summary
of the fight:
Feather Weight
McKee, Sigma Nu, 123 pounds, defeated Hoeman, Triangle 131 pounds.
The first round was taken up by
slow sparring w ith an occasional
flurry of gloves, none of which did
much damage to either fighter. The
second round started fast with FIoeman pressing. Hoeman la nded several
hard rights to the face which l eft
McKee with a bleeding nose and in
a slight daze. Hoeman continued to
press most of the round, but M cK ee
staged a hard come back in the last
part of the second round . Th e t hird
round opened with McKee pressing.
McKee continued to strengthen his
comeback by frequent rights and
l efts to the face. The gong sounded
the end of the fight with McKee getting the decision.
Welterweight
Crippen, Pi K. A. 144 pounds, defeared Barnes, Bonanza, 140 pounds.
Continued on
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COFFER MILLER PLAYERS TO
PRESENT PLAYS THURSDAY
AN]) FRIDAY.

Number 20

J . . W. SCOTT HONORED
BY A. I. M. M. E.

Thursday and Friday of this week
will find the well known Coffer Miller
Players again in our midst. This organization has presented several plays
to the M. S. M . student body in past
years. All who have seen them are
very emphatic jn the statement t hat
they are good, r eally good, and well
worth seeing.
On Thursday evening they will present the well known New York hit,
"Tea for Three." This play has been
said,. by many critics, to be the
cleverest dialogue to emanate from
an American playwright in years.
The play w.as written by hoi Cooper
Megrue, and is a play containing a
very clever plot. It is filled with amusing situ ations, and very capable of
e ntertaining our Miners in a highly
cuccessful :;ashion.
The second play, "Mistress of The
.;fnn"
is
Goldoni's
ma~erpiece,
Goldoni wrote for the stage in the
days when comedy with its for~al
characters of Pantaloon, Harlequin,
and Columbine were in full sway. He
always chose to depict the fables of
actual men and women. This comedy
as presented " by the Coffer Miller
Players will be a huge success from
every standpoint. They are very
thoroughly v ersed in the art and the
play appears as one wholly natural
and unaffected. In this presentation
the actors g ive Italian comedy one
of j.ts s ur est boosts.
There is little or no r eason for going into a long introduction and explanation of t he fine work of the
Coffer Miller Players. Th ey have
given presentation s h ere b efore, a nd
they speak for th em selves. All we can
a dvise is, come early or take what is
l eft in the form of seats. This organization has never failed to pack Parke r Hall to capacity.
WHERE! WHAT! WHEN! WHY!
Jackling Gym, by a ll m ean s. The
biggest dance of the year. Also the
big raffl e. Saturday, March 1st, 1930.
Everybody turn out, win the prize of
the evening. and help th e Junior Class
put St. Pats over with one great
"Bang". Drag, one buck. Stag, the
same.
Be there, Miners.

J. W . Scott, development en gineer
in division in charge of Copper development, has been appointed t o
membership on the executive committe of the Chicago section of the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgcial Engineers.
As a member of this committee, he
will serve as technical cli.airman in
charge of non-ferrous metals.
Mr. Scott has recently published
several papers on the ::;ubject of
Metallurgy, two of which are to be
presented by him at the annual meeting of A. I. M. E . in New York City,
during the week beginning Feb, 17th.
A graduate metallurgical engineer
of the Missouri School of ¥ines .and
Metallurgy, Mr. Scott has also a masters degree in metallurgy. Previous to
coming to the Western Elec~ric Co.
s ix years ago h e was en gaged in work
dealing with copper and precious
m etals as a member of the United
States Bureau of Mines, and was also
employed as an engineer with various
industrial companies.
We find the above article L."1 the Feb.
10th issue of the Hawthorne Microphone, official organ of the Western
Electric Co" Chicago.
"Scotty," as he was known at M. S.
M. is the son of Mr. J . W. Scott, our
Continued on page 8
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Continued from page one.

telling effect on F is h er . F is h er was
ou t on his feet as t h e fin a l gon g
sounded .

Crippen started the bout by coming
in fast and landing several hard "one
twos" to the body and face. Barnes
lan ded severar:good rights during the
c lose fighting. Crippen continued to
press throughout the fight, working
a beautiful cross right with deadly
effect. Both fighters took a great deal
of punishment in the scrappiest bout
of the evening. Crippen's bette r condition and effec;tive charges gave
h im :.he bout. "
Middleweight
Steven s, Pi K. A. 155 pou nds, defeated N azic, Mercier, 166 pou nds.
T he bou t opened rather slow with
much long range fighting. Nazic pressed m u ch of t h e time, b u t Stevens
fo u nd little difficulty in stopping his
charges. S tevens la n ded several good
lefts to the face. Nazic t ired rapidly
while Steven s superior condition enab led him to land a lmost at w ill in
the last round. Stevens gave a Po"ood
sparring exhibition and was awardthe decision.
Chaden won by forfen f r om B r ewer.
Middleweight
Schofield, Sigma N u , 156 poun ds, defeated Makin, P ; K. A ., 152 pou nds.
'_ he rou nd started fast with S chofield
c h argi n g a n d la n d ing numerou s b lows
to the face. Mak in covered a nd held
Sch ofiel d off at lon g ran ge. Sch ofield had the best of the in figh ti n g
while
Maki n
more
than
h eld
h is own in the l on g r ange s p a r r ing .
T he last roun d fou n d Sch ofield tiring
slightly a n d Maki n pressing . Sc h ofie ld held off the advan ce until t h e
fi n a l gon g a nd was aviar ded t h e decision.
Stuart, Pi K. A., 156 poun ds, defeatcd McCaw, Sigm a N u , 142 pounds.
Stuart pressed throughout thc b out.
Stuart landed riu merous hard p u nches
to the face l eaving McCaw dazed.
M cCaw's crouch failed to work
agains t "the style of boxing utilized by
Stuart. Stuart was credited with
sev eral k nockdowns and the bout as
th e gon g sounded the end of the fight.
Krattly won by forfeit from Galbraith.
Light Heavyweight
McDon ald, Bonanza 166 pounds, defeated Fisher, Prospector, 175 pounds.
The roun d started with both fighters
missing several and landing several.
McDonald displayed a sh iftiness that
made him hard to hit. Fisher t ired
u'l.der the fast pace and McDonald
scored a knocl{down w ith a hard
right to the jaw as thc round ended.
McDonald continued to press in the
last rounds, working a rapid one two
to the midrift and the face respectively. McDonald's hard punches had a
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MR. CROCKET ADDRE SSES
MASS MEETING.

To Tyson Building

The atten t ion of ever y stud ent in
Mass Meeting, Friday, was h eld f.;y
Mr. Crocket w ith his talk on " Th e
Basic E lemen ts of Steel Making ." M r.
Crocket is connected with t h e J on es
and Laughlin Steel Compa n y a nd his
talk may well be con ceded as being
one of the most interesting talks of
the year.

one door west of Ozark Hotel

As an L<1.tr oduction to his s p eech ,
he showed how n ecessar y c h a r acter is
for obtaini n g a nd h olding a job. H e
urged t h e en g ineering studen ts t o
take enough courses in m ath em a tics
a n d to learn a ll they can out of t h ese
courses. He said that n ot only do es
mathemati cs play a great p a r t in
the fie ld of engineering, but Chemi stry and Englis h a r e als o ver y essen t ia l
to this kind of work. Learn the fundamen tals a nd "be abl e to put t h em in
use, because, a s Mr. Crocket said,
"Thin gs are not worth while when not
put to u se." In the steel making indusfr y, h e p ointed out the different
branch es of en g ineering u sed which
in clud es practically all of thos e in t h e
curri cul a of the gen eral engineering
coll ege.
T o illus trate hi s talk, a three reel
picture, tak en of th e different d epartm en ts of t he J on es a nd L a u g hlin Co.,
was shown. T he picture s h owe d t h e
steps in t h e p rocess of m a king ste el
from the min ing of the iro n-or e to
t h e forming of large b ars of roll ed
steel. The showin g of t h e m ass ive
machinery used in th is ind u stry a n d
of the man y p rocesses t h at are undergone, was interesting. The lar ge ou t put of this compan y, as illustrated,
clearly brou ght out the im portance
of the steel indu stry.

OUR SERVICE IS NOW BETTER
THAN EVER
Give us a call a t our n ew location
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
O ne of the best in t h e state

The
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Our Carborated Beverages Excel
W e so li cit YOL r b u s in ess

~zark Supply (tompany
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SUNSHINE

Phone 71
FREE DELIVERY
T he quality of our

As a result of Professor Bridge's
visit to the U . S. Geological S u rvey
and National Museum during December and January, the collections of
the Department of Geology of this
school have been augmented by
several Ithousand specimens whi\~h
Professor Bridge has succeeded in
getting the
National Museu m to
donate to this institution.
NOTICE
All first roun d han d ball matches
must be played a n d the res ul ts t u r n ed in to Coach Brown on or before
March 1st. Th is includ es b oth s ingl es
and doubles match es.
I Read It In Th e Hera ' :} Fi rs~ .

MEATS AND GROCERIES
And Our FAIR P RI CES
will Ib r ing yo u back fo r
more of our good things
to eat.
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Motor Co.
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The yearly frolic dedicated to St.
Patrick will not want la u ghs and good
times if the M. S. M, Players have
any say this year. The play, to be
presented Thursday, March 13, is a
,~hree-act, comedy, "On ~he Hiring
Line" by Henry O 'Higgins and Harriet Ford. It might be well, for the
benefit of those who shall be unable
to attend, and there will, n o doubt, be
some, to g ive a brief review of the
play.
The scene is laid in New J ersey,
1919, in the country home of Mr.
Sherman F essend en, business man
extraordinary; and one-time ardent
iover. His wife (second on e) is a n
actress who, though susceptibl e to
her husband's love m ak in g, is rather
indifferent to his b u s iness ability,
furthermore, she hates the . country.
The trouble begins with t he "servan t problem" just foll owing we close
of the eveni n g, the difficulty oemg
that no servants will stay at one
place for more than a week . On e
chauffeur, Steve, stays f or a month at
Mr. Capon's, across the way, a nd is
suspected of being a detective. Whereup on Fessenden receives a brainwave and boldly anno unces to his
wife, Rosalin d, that h e, mighty man'
of business that he is, can solve the
servant problem. Rosalind languidly
consents and forthwit h '~wo detectives
enter upon t he scene disgui sed as
a butler and a cook. But Mr. R onald
O li ver, f rom the w ild west, ~ifte d
or acurssed with an English accen t,
bursts in upon this peaceful New
Jersey
homestead and begins to
cause things to happen.
Mr. Oliver is an actor, acq uainted
with Rosalind when she was on the
stage, but the poor soul is in a hol e,
so to speak, and h as no job nor any
prospects of getting one. He innoc en tly approaches Rosalind with
th e idea of worki n g about the place
to get some lost health back, Incidentl y, she r eads him a love letter written
her by Fessenden, which is so insanel y awful that Oliver makes a copy to
use in a vaudeville sketch h e IS working cn.
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The detectives find the copy in his
handwriting, show it to F essenden,
who accuses Rosalind of an affair
with Oliver. Mrs. Capon's desenting
husband returns lli"ld er Fessen den's
in fluence, to h ave another bout w ith
his wife. Steve , in love with Dor othy,
Fessenden 's daughter by his first wi f e,
gets mixed into the trouble by the
inquisitive butcher, and generally,
things go from rotten to worse.
As u s u a l, however, everyon e gets
the lowdown on everybody else and
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everyone is happy when the
round ends.
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M . S . M. WELL REPRESENTED AT
THE WINTER MEETING A. I.
M. M. E.

According to wora just received
from Professor Chas. Y. Clayton, the
winter meeting of the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers, being held in the E:ngin eer's Building in New York City,
shows M. S. M. better represented
maong the engin eers a nd scientists
prese.at than at a ny of the previous
meetings. Many of the Miners present are a lso on the program of the
Institute.
Those presenting papers are:
Char les Y. Clayton, '13, "W hy so
few students in metallurgical courses
in view of the present demand of industry?"
H. R. Hanley, '01, C. Y. Clayton, '13,
and D. F. Walsh, '23, "Investigation
of anodes for production of electrolytic zi nc."
J. Walter Scott, '19, a nd L , H. :OeWald, "Distri but ion of lead impurity
in a copper-r efi ning furnace bath" and
"Comparis on of copper wire bars
cast vertically a n d horizontally."
W . M . Weigel, '00, "Application of
the wire saw in marble quarrying."
L. J.
Boucher,
'14, "Limston e
quarrying at Northampton plant of
the Atlas Portland Cement Co."
The annu al banquet of the a lumni
assoc iation was h eld in the Palm
Room of the Hotel Belmont with
Professor H. R. Hanley acting as
toastmaster. Th e speak ers were:
Dr. Chas. H. Fulton, "Higher Education."
Prof. Chas. Y. Clayton, "The Assault on ''-he Alumnus."
Dr. W. R. Ingalls (Doctor of Engineering, honoris causa, 1923) "Some
International Ways of Looking at
Things".
E. R. Needles, '14, "Dedication of a
B r idge."
P. R. Cook, '07, "The Spirit of New
York."
E. S . Tompkins, ex-'16, " H ere and
There."
Dr. W. D. Turn er (formerly head
of the d epartment of ch emistry at
M. S. M.) "The M. S. M. Spirit."
Those in a.ttendance at the Institute
were:
Dr. Chas, H. Fulton, Director, M. S .

M.
Prof. Chas. Y. Clayton, '13, Professor of Metallurgy, M. S. M.
Prof. H. R. Hanley, '01, Professor
of Metallurgy, M. S. M.
Dr. H . A. Buehler, (Doctor of
Science, honoris causa, '25)
State
Geologist of Missouri.
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J, Walter Scott, '19, Western )i:lectric Co., Chicago, Ill.
H. K. Sherry, '12, Johns-Manville
Co., Asbestos, Quebec, Canada.
E. S. Wheler, '22, American Smelting & Refining Co., Mauer, N. J.
W. M. Weigel, '00, Mineral Technologist, Missouri Pacific Railroad Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.
F. C. Nix,
'25, Bell Telephone
Laboratories, New York City.
G. E. Johnson, '16, Anaconda Lead
Products Co" E. Chicago, Ind.
L. J. Boucher, '14, Atlas Portiand
Cement Co., Northampton, Pa.
E. S. Tompkins, ex'16, Tompkins
Machinery Corp" New York City.
C. B. Kentnor, Jr., '24, Surface
Combustion Co., Toledo, Ohio.
F. S. Elfred, '17, Evans-'Vallower
Co., E. St. Louis, Ill.
H. J. Teas, '17, Malvern, Long Island, N. Y .
A. P. Potts, '20, Lock Port, N. Y.
Dr. H. T. Mann, '08, Massachusetts
T echnology, Cambridge, Mass.
W. E. Remmers, '23, Western )i:lectric Co., Chicago.
I. N. Goff, '26, Inland Steel Compan y, Gary, Ind.
Dr. Eugene McAuliffe (Doctor of
Eng ine ering, honoris causa, 1927),
U n ion Pacific Coal Co., Omaha, ~"eb.
Johnson S. Brown, '17, St. Joe Lead
Co., New York City.
J oe Wanenmacher, '23, South American Gulf Oil Co., New York City .
Paul R. Cook, '07, Lecturer, ~"ew
York City.
W. F. Netzband, 21, E agle-Pic h er
Lead Co" P icher, Okla.
H, A. Grine, '04, Consulting Engr.,
New York City.
W. R. Ingalls, '23, Consulting Engin eer, New York City.
J. C . Miller, '16, U. S . G. S., Washington, D. C.
O. D. Neal, 14, Research Dept"
Northman-Warren Co., New York.
J. L. Gregg, '23, Batelle Memorial
Institute, Columbus, Ohio.
W. J. Darby, '23, New Jersey Zin c
Co., Palmerton, N. J.
E. R. Needles, '14, Civil Engineer,
New York City,
Dana Smith, ex'29, Graduate Student, Yale College, New Haven , Conn.
Leo Linzer, ex'23, Jobb er in Metals,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. R. McComb, '19, Vice-President,
Craftox Co., New York.
Others present w ho were f orm erly
connected with M. S. M.
Waler W. Fond, State Geologist
of Tennessee.
Dr. W. D. Turner, Columbia UniverSity, New York City.
B. M. O'Hara, American Smelting

Oontinued on P3Ige Six.
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DO YOU CARE? IF SO-"To all question s there a re two
s id es ." This is a n old a dage, but it
conta ins the wisdom a nd experi enc e
of ages. Let us then con;:;ider it a
g ranted fact and c ontinu e with ~he
qu estion which concerns every student in the Mis s ouri School of Mines .
Th e habitu al war which nas al\,l a y s existed between the Independents and Fraternities h a s :;moldered
down to where it is now only ~h e
g lowi n g embers of a once Great
blaze. However, until some s ort of a
reconciiatioil between the two bodies
is permanently arranged, th ese embers will never e ntirely d ie o ut.
L et us ilrst look at it ::rom t he
standpoint of the f r aternity m an. ."'fraternity man do es not profess t o b e
better or s uperior to ~he :nd ep en dent
in any w ay. If h e do es , h e is a contemptable cad a nd not worthy of
further cons id eration.
This unders tood, let no p er s ona l f e eling enter
th e question.
Th e fraterni ties f eel tha t s inc e
th ey, as a c om b in ed g roup, h a ve n.ot
as m a n y stud en ts on th e ca mpus as
h a v e the in depende n ts, It is unju s t
f or an y on e of the f rater ni ties to b e
forced to p lay t h e pick o f ~50 :nen
in a n intra mural spo r t of a n y s ort.
F r om t h e standpoin t of '1umb ers ~hi s
(1 )

is unjust, but there are often other
factors b rough t out f rom t he standpoint of ~he ind ep endent.
(2) The combined organization of
fraternities feel that they h ave offered the OPPOSing grou p mo re t h a n a
fa ir proposition when t h ey s u ggest
th at th ey divide alph ebetically into
foul' groups, or divide by som e other
sys tem which w ill give th em a more
evc!'} r epr esentation on the b asis of
~: umbe rs .

(3) Th2 f r aternity g!'OUP fee ls -Chat
th e pre s en ~ syste m is entirely inconsis t ent, as the Indep en dents are r epr esented in the Senior COUilCii no the
b :1.sis of numbers, but r efu s e to parti cipate i:J. intra mCira l s ports on the
came b'l.s is.
(1) Th e f ra t erni t ies a r e d efinite ly
opp osed t o th e winn er s of th e p resent
ba:: k et.ba ll ser ies playi n g th e ind epe:lden ts, who h ave n ot p :lrtic ip a t ed
iil a s ing le gam e, for th e scho ol
cham y> ions h ip.
(5 ) If th e ind ep end e nt group w ill
n ot confor m t o some f a ir s ystem the
f r a te rniti es will r efu s e to play '. h em
a t a ll , a nd each hous e will con tr ibute t o buy th e trophies wh ich will
b e g iven to the w inn ers of each eport.
Th e t r oph y w ill b e given as the
fra t erni ty a nd club champion sh ip.
N O'N
tha t a ll a vailable argum ent

f or the s ide of the fraternities has
been presented let us consider the
proposition as it face s th e independents.

~v '

(1) The indep endent organization
feels t hat it is unfa ir to maintain that
they have over half the campus to
choose from , as they are not as
thoroughl y organized as the more
compact
fraternity.
Furthermore,
they do not have the choice of m en ,
but must take those f ellows who for
various reasons do not choose to e nter frater ni ty life .
(2) Th e ind ep end ent group does not
believe it advisable to split into smaller units, as the present harmony
might be entirely lost. On the other
h a nd , if s uch a divis ion were made it
might be the means of bring ing t he
independents into a rivalry which
would tend to build strong co mpact
centers, and give' th em a greater
strength than ever . Independ ents, this
might be worth consideration.

Al

(3) Th e present system does seem
incons istent, but, a ll factors considered, how would the independents receive a n y just con s id eration whatsoever from the stu dent governing
body were it not f or this representation on the b as is of number s.
(4) Since there were no opposing
teams, and s ince t h e ind epend en ts
h ave never sanctioned the offer m a de
b y t h e fraterniti es, on what gro unds '
do the fraterniti es maintain that they
have forfeited t he ri g ht to participate
ill a gam e f or the school championship? The offer was devised and
made b y the fraternity group and the
ind ep end ents h ave never accepted it,
th8refore are not to be controlled by
it.
(5) Las tly, eve n if the indep end ents
did split into four groups how could
t h ey finance themselves through the
baseball season? Those m en who didnot ac tua ll y play mi g h t refuse to
h elp pay expen ses, and the burd en of
the whole th in g would fall up on t h e
s houlders of nin e or ten men.
lt just seems that it is a n ever endin g cycle, and that t h ere is li ttle
chan ce for adjus tment. However, it
d oes a ppear th a t th e fraterniti es have
mad :) a r eas ona b le offer. We have
p o inted ou t tha t for many good
r eason s th e ind e p en dents do not see
fit to acce pt this proposition as it
s ta nd s . Y et, all the advances towards
working out a feasable plan have
come from the fraternity side. A ny
s a n e a n d reasonable man can see the
pres ent arrangemen t is lopsided a nd
e n t irely inc on s istent. The fraterniti es
a nd clubs are already di vided into
groups and can have their sport devo id of the ind epend ents. But this is
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PROSPECTORS 20-LAMBDA cm 14
By virtue of their victory over the
.Lambda Chi basketball fiv e, the Prospector five ~on th e Intramural Bask etball Cup for the year 1929-30.

Both fraternities had strong combinat ions that went through the first part
of the season and up until the last
few games without dropping a single
tilt. The P rospector five were defeated only once, while the Lambda Chi
team s uffered their first set-back at
t h e hands of the Prospectors.
In the in itial h a lf of the game t h e
Prospector quin tet scored soon after
t h e fi rst whistle, a nd w ith a good d efensive and offensive floor play establis hed a lead of 13-4 by the e nd
of th e first h a lf.
Continuing their offen s ive attack ,
the Prospectors gathered a few more
tallies up until the fourth quarter,
wh en the L a mb da Chi five staged
a rally that lo oked as if it would
prove disas trous for the Prospectors.
Pulling the s core up to within two
points of th eir opponents, the Lambda
Chi q uintet failed ni their final attempt to overtake th e Prospectors.
Macke and Dover both- gave a good
accou nt of themselves for the Lambda
Chi's, while Grayson and Jones di splayed sharp shooting ab ili ty t h at
caused trouble for t h e Lambda Chi's.

This game was the play -off t h at developed- when the two teams ti ed :(01'
first ' place last week when the Prospectors defea t ed the Lambda Chi's.

DR. ARMSBY RETURNS.

Speech creeping s lowl y a long a
t ightly wound spiral metal sprin g, resembling a n ordinary screen-door
spr ing, a t a rate one tw enty-fifth as
f a st as in a ir, comparable to s lowing
down an airplane to four miles per
hour, is one of the cur ious and interesting recent developments of Bell
Telephone Laboratories, wh ich was
shown r ecently b y Sergius P. Grace,
a ssistant vice-pres ident of the laboratori es, in a talk and demonstration
before memb ers of the D etroit Engin eering Society and o f the DetroitAnn Arbor section of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers.

Doc Arm sby is back in Rolla a ft er
a continued illness and an operation

Mr. Grace spoke into a telephone
transmitter connected to this spring

not a school for fraternities nor for
independ ents. It is a school wherein
a ll men can gather a technical e ducation, and that is its main purpose.
We see fraternity men and independents fi ghting s ide by side for old
M. S. M., and rea lize that from person to p er son there is no right. Th ere
exis t s only a state of un settl ement
an d unrest which could be adjusted if
an hon est effort were made by both
factions.
Let th e in dependents make an advance, s ubmit what they believe is
a reasonable plan, and then with equal
represen tation from both groups these
p la n s could b e combined, arbitrated ,
consid ered singu larly or one of the
two might , be accep tabl e to both
g roups as it stands .
This may be the solution to the
problem. Why not give it a try?

at the Frisco hospital in St. Louis. It
will probably be the first of next week
before he is in condition to return to
his office. However, Doc reports that
he is feeling fine and will s oon be
among us again.
The entire student body sympathizes with Doc Armsby in his recent illness, and is very pleased to
learn that he has had such a rapid
and c omplete recovery.
'PHONE INVENTIONS
JUGGLE SPEECH.

PAGE SIX
c:J.d it was n early two seconds before
hi s words came out of the horns of
the giant loud speakers that were installed on the stage. The telephone
transmitter into which Mr. Grace
spoke delivered its output to a loud
speaker element whose driving road,
instead of being connected to a paper
cone or di aphragm for sound r eproduction, was attached directly to one
end of the "speech delay" spring. In
th is
way
mechanical
vibrations
s imulati n g the original speech wav es
were started down the s piral s pring,
arriving at the d istant end about
two seconds later.
At the extrem e end of the spring
there was connnected another loud
speak er element whose driving ~'o d ,
vi brated by the m echanical impulses
coming a long the s pring, thus causing
the generation of electrical currents
similar to the mechanical vibratio:1s.
Th ese electri cal c urrents were th en
amplified and led in to the loud s p eakers.
Such "delay" systems h ave b een
d eve loped by the laboratories for u se
with lon g land-telephone lines and also
f o r trans-oceanic conversation s where
it is n ecessary to allow certain cont 1.ct c los ing devices to operate prior
to the actula transmission of the
el ectrical speech waves. Such a system is in operation in the transatlantic radio circuit, but the s p eech
is d elayed for only about two-hundredths of a second.
Mr. Grace a lso gave a d emonstration of " inverted" s p eech , which is
ordinary speech with the frequencies
or tones r eversed s o that the high
freque ncies become low fr equencies
a n d vice v e r sa. The "inverted" spee::h
is un intelligi ble to a listen er a nd is a n
in teres ting illus tration of m ethods for
obtaining secrecy in radio connections. U s ing modulators, d em od ul ators a nd filters, Mr. Grace t h en proc eeded to d emonstrate that this " inverted" speech could be reinverted
in to the or iginal English.
New languages m ay be developed
with t his device, Mr. Grace pointed
out. As a n illustration, he spoke
cryptic words: "Fay-o-bonno Jaycutt Play-a-feen C r ink-a-nop e," which
he said were "inverted" words f or
"Alleghen y
Mountains
Telephone
Company." To prove that the app1.ratus he had b rought with him
f 'om the laboratories could translate
these words, he spoke them in to a
telepho n e transmitter connected to
('ne end of the "speech delay" spring,
the other end of which was connected to the apparatus for tra:1slating
the words into English. The "delay"
ci r c uit thus gave the audience a
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chanc e to hear his actual words before
their
a u tomatic translation
burst forth from the loud speaker
horns. Two seconds after Mr. Grace
had spoken the "inverted" words into
the transmJ.t~er, ,there came loud
and plain from the horns: "Allegheny
Mountain Tel ephon e Company."
Mr. Grace told an audience enth usiastic over these demonstrations
of "delayed" and "inve rted" speech,
a bout other products of the laboratories that are in gen eral u se in the
Bell Telephone System. Some of these
have r es ulted in imp roved service
with savi n gs of hundr eds of millions
of dollars. In particular he described
the functions of the loading coil a nd
telephone rep eate r, which devices are
being commonly used in the toll and
long distanc e telephone lin es of the
cou ntry a nd enabl e t elephone conversation s to be carried over lon g
d:stan ce in cab le b y wires no larger
tha n a n or d inary pin, whereas, und er
the old method of operation c opper
wi res n early ' the s ize of lead pen cils
were strung on poles to give eq uivalent conversation.
Mr. Grace a lso described the n ew
m agnetic metal, "Perminvar ," r ecently
deve lop ed b y G . 'lV. E lmen of t he
laboratories' staff. This metal is a
com bination
of cobalt, iron and
n ickel and is give n a specia l heat
trea tm ent
to bring out its supermag n etic qualities. It h as what electrical engineers call a constant "perm eab ility" over a wide range of
m agnetic forc e, a nd in addition , t h e
electro magnetic en ergy loss in carrying this material throug h the magn etic cycle is only about one onehundred-thousan dth of the loss in the
best grade of magnet iron.
Much of the research work of the
laboratories, Mr. Grace pointed out,
ha d prov ed of valu e from purely a
humanitarian point of view. Particula rly, h e describ ed and d em onstrated
the artificia l larynx, a product of the
labor atories which enables p eople w h o
have lost their l:J.rynes through s urg ical operations to talk agai n. The
latest type of artificial larynx developed by the laboratories has :'\
range of an octave. This permits a
, variation in the pitch of th speech
tones and avoids the tone monoton y
0f t h e earliest dcsign .
In Bell T elephon e laboratories, accordi n g to Mr. Grace, 4,000 people are
engaged in laboratory research and
engineerin g for the b en efit of the e ntil'e Bell System.
-Cou rtesy Michigan Manufa::turer
and Financial R ecord.
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and Refin in g Co., Mauer, N. J .
A m ee tin g of this

sor t

is

hi g hly

beneficial to the s cientific world at
large, a nd we are justly proud of the
g r ea t numb er of grad uates of M. G.
M., who

appear

on

the

program.

There cou ld be no better indication of
the practical knowledge, force, and
power' whic h M . S. M. instills in her

rons.
Are you ready for St. Pat's?-Yo u
better hurry!

For
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. ~. I. E. E. CONVENTION. .
The seventh geographical district of
the A. 1. E. E. wil( hold its tenth annual Student Branch and Executive
Committee meeting at Columbia, Mo.,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 20, 21 and 22. This will allow
the meeting to coincide with the St.
Pats celebration of Missouri U. The
electricals who are fortunate enough
to be able to attend this meeting, will
have two st. Pats cel ebrations to their
credit this year, as this takes place
the week end following the M. S. M .
celebration.
In a tentative program sent to the
M. S. MOo electrical department, the
events of the meeting were as follows:
Barbeque, Thursday evening.
Business mee ting and technical sessions, Friday afternoon and morrti~g.
Kni g hting ceremonies and inspection of laboratories, Friday night.
Technical session
and business
meeting, Satu rday morning.
Banquet and St. Pats Ball, Saturday
n ight.
Practically all M. S. M . senior electricals are preparing papers for the
meetL.,g, but as onl:y one paper can be
presented from each student chapter,
there will have to be a preliminary
dec ision made here, by the electrical
department. The best paper from the
school will be presen ted at the technical session in competit ion for the
A. 1. E .• E. award.
With this meeting comin g so close
to our own St. Pats it is very doubtful if the electricals are goi n g to be
very ambitious the remainder of the
semester.
MINERS CLOSE SEASON WITH
TWO GAMES THIS WEEK.
The Miner quint will close the cage
season for the year this week when
they m eet the quint from Central
·Wesleyan and the Drury five on Tuesday and Saturday respectively. Th e
Miners will have th eir hands full in
holding their ow n against the f a st
Centra l Wesleyan bunch. The game
Tuesday will be the last home g a m e
of the season for the Miners. On
Saturday th ey will journey to Springfield to do battl e again with th e
Drury Panthers. Having defeated the
Panthers noce, the Miners are confident of a good game. After these two
games the only remaining activity
for the 9agers .~ill b e the M. C. A.
U. tournament at Liberty, March 6,
7, a nd 8.
Billie-Why do el ephants hav~ such
big trunks?
Millie-They have to come all the
way from In\1ia,. ,stupid.

! $
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CONTRACT SIGNED FOR
ST. PATS ORCHESTRA
The St. Pats orchestra committee
has announced the signing of a contract with Herr-Hencken's ten piece
orchestra to play for both dances and
the St. Pats play.
The orchestra hails from SJ;. ~91Jois,
and has hearty recommend~ti?:P.l~..of
many prominent St. Louis chibs. Tile
Herr-Hencken band has played at
m a ny of the very highest social
functions on the W. U. campus, and
the various fraternities there give
them excellent recommendations. This
orchestra is one of the very best to
be found in this s ection of the country, having played for many parties at
W. U. and Arkans a s U. as well as
r endering excellent mus ic at the West
Borough Country Club of St. Louis.
The dance committee of la st year
has extended hearti est cong r a tulations
to the present committee in procuring
a n orchestra of this type.
They have a great vari ety of features and specialty numb ers which
will go far toward contributing to
their success here. Judging from all
indications the dance committee has
proctlrred a real orchestra, a bunch
of live wires, and the St. Pats music
of 1930 will be the best ever .
BEWARE
it so happens the general lect u re series do not, as a general rule,
crowd t h e auditorium in Parker Hall
to capacity, but this week we have the
greatest attraction of the
entire
ser ies a n d the authorities are expecting .a capacity attendance. It has
seemed the general tendency in the
past for students to give their tickets
to an o~tsider, thereby giving them
entrance to a program that would
otherwise net the school a little profit. As we all know, each student is
entitled to one guest on his admission
ticket, providing that the person is
truly a guest, but no one will be admitted to either of the plays u pless' he
presents a ticket having his own' n~ine
written on it, or is a gu~st of su~h
p erson. This ruling will be strictly observed and enforced, so come prepaI;'.ed
to meet all regulations a s theY actually are.
AJ;
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Rolla State Bank
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Con tinued from page 1
local druggist and bookseller, in
w hose store h e worked as a registered
pharmacist.
Gleaning from a copy of the Rollamo, we find that he made a r emarkable school record: He was an "M" in
basketball, and captain of the team
in 1917. He was also officer in Tau
Beta Pi, Student Council a nd president of his ,senior class.
ApparentJy his activities did not
cease with . his coll ege work s ince
the honors m entioned in the above
article emphasize the enviable reputlltion that he has already gained as
a meturl1urgical engineer and as an
expert in copper.

PROSPECTOR DANCE
The ni ght was foggy, and the air
was misty, but who cares about t he
weather when inside there is to be
found the gloriou s fun which abounded in the Prospector House last Saturday evening.
As a
rule the house dances
seem to lag just before St. Pats, but
the Prospector dance was the old
proverbial exception which proves the
rule. The great influx of out-of-town
dates did much to add color and life
to the party and from every tltandpoint it was a huge :mccess.
Reeves and his varsity orchestra

were there in all their glory, a nd the
music was worthy of kings.
The dance was most ably chaperoned by Prof. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. W . A. Via, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson, Mr. a nd Mrs. X. Smitr.
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She-Bill, run up the curtain.
Bill-Watcher t hink I am, a squirrel?
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